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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, was quoted
at ll ¿all j.
-Cotton at New York closed weak at 18j

cents.
-At Liverpool cotton closed strong, with

an upward tendency; ur-iands fully 9¿d; eales

15,000 bales.
-About lour hundred German immigrants

have lately settled in Texas.
-The Emperor William has presented two

of the captured French guns to Field-Marshal
Count Moltke, to be placed in front of his

country seat, Creisan, in Silesia.
-Tiffany & Co., of New York, have a neck¬

lace of pearls which was purchased from the

ex-Empress of the French, by an agent sent to

Chlselhurst for the purpose. She would sell
no other ol her jewels. The price asked ls

$25,000.
-The trial of the notorious Mrs. WhartoD,

charged with the poisoning of General Ket-

chum and others, is definitely fixed to take

place at Annapolis on the 4th of December
next. It is generally considered that the array

onega] ability on both sides ls formidable, and

yet lt is understood that additional prominent
counsel will be engaged to assist the prosecu-1
tion.
-A cotton picker's velocipede,bas been in¬

vented In South Carolina, by -means or which \
aman may sit on a cushion, under an umbrel-

la, with his cotton basket carried to hiB hand,
and gather his crop. When bis basket ls full,
by a simple reversion he can transform Uu. -°-1
loclpede to a wheelbarrow, on which he can

carry his colton to the place of deposit without I
even the labor of lilting it to his shoulder.
Toe same machine can be used for pulling J
peas. !
-A great scarcity ol gold and silver cur- j

rency exists in London. According to the I
Fail Mall Gazette, applicants at some of the

large banks who keep drawing accounts there I
are obliged to enter their names in a book kept
for the purpose, which entitles them to a por- I
tlon of the next available supply. The same

scarcity is felt between the branches of he j
large London banks and the head offices. One I
large bank openly declares that the appllca- J
tiona for gold currency from no fewer than
twenty of its branches are so frequent, and I
upon such a scale, that they are with the great-1
est difficulty satisfied. Considering that the
flow of specie to Germany has already com-1
pelted the Bank of France to issue small paper
current y, it is not Impossible that tbe Bank I
of England may soon have to do the same. I
-The postmaster-genera), in his forthcom-1

inc annual report, lt ls understood will recom- J
meüd to Congress a system of postal telegra- j
phy. If this bill ls not carried another will be

introduced looking to the adoption of telegraph
communication at rates within the reach of j
poorer classes of the people, embracing the
more practical features of this system not un-

der the direct control of the government but
nuder its supervision. Of the manner of carry-1
lng the malls over the postal routes, the com¬

plicated schemes embraced in the bill of B.
Gratz Brown when in the Senate, and the less

curqbersome bill Introduced in the Bouse by
Mr. Was h burne, now minister to France, are I
substaatially abandoned. Their propositions
Included the Idea of ownership of the tele-

graph line by the government ; the proposed
bill for the next Congress does not embrace
this government ownership, but leaves it
where It now is, to private citizens and com-

panie?.
-The latest news from Cuba gives an unu-

Busily revolting account of Spanish atrocities,
walch seem to Increase In number with the

steady pi ogress of the revolution The re¬

porto! the massacre of the town council of

jflguanl, by command of Valmaseda, is con-

firmed. Colonel Cañizales had all the mem¬

bers of the municipal council brought before

him, and told them to prepare to die, for they
would all be shot in two hours, and without
any accusation made against them, or even

the farce ol a trial, they were all taken out

and murdered. But the most astounding
piece of barbarity was that perpetrated on J
Prefecto Lopez. He was sentenced to be gar- j
roted, and a large crowd assembled to witness
his execution. When he sat down on the

bench it was lound to be too low to allow his
neck to come up to the ia al Iron collar. The
second time he sat dow: ne was too high. At

last, after the fifth attempt, the garrote was j
adjusted round his throat. The brutal instru¬

ment was so badly arranged that lt broke on

the first twist given to the -crew by the exe¬

cutioner, and then the victim had to be lifted

up, while with his head handing in the collar
the garrole was repaired. A/hen Lopez sat j
down the seventh time, he str tined his nerves

lor final supreme effjrt, and shouted "Death I
to Spain !" His neck was the.i Immediately
broken, and two officers mount» d the platform
to take charge of the body; b it in order to

prove to the bloodthirsty volun eers that their
victim was really dead, they li ted him from

the bench several time?, made tte execution¬
er give several more twists tc the screw, and
tcok the face of the corpse-v hlch was an un¬

distinguishable mass of blood t flesh, with the

eyes protruding lrom the s 'Ckets-In their

hands, turning it toward the p< opie. A brutal

yell followed, and the horrible t xhibitioncarae
to a close.
-Th- London Economist thinks we may as¬

sume for the present that money will not be¬
come dearer. Some sanguine persons are ai-1
ready beglnnlug to computo the probability
of its instantly becoming cheaper. But so long
as matters remain as they now are, and while

so much money is locked up at Berlin, il will
be the duty of the Bant of England (especially
looking to the probable demands upon Lon¬
don in November and December on French
account) to accumulate an ample reserve, and
not to reduce the rate until she is sure that

she has accumulated enougt and until there
ls every reasonable likelihood that the end she

has aimed at is attained, and i hat she will not,
In order to meet the impending German de¬

mand, have again to raise the rate of discount.

When these conditions are satisfied, but not

until then, will the Bank be justified in lower¬

ing its rate. But there is one change which
would alter everything vitally. There is no

reason for accumulating vast sums of gold at

Berlin, ould that gold be permitted, on

easy terms, to retara to its natural place in

the money market, the value of money will

immediately fall. But it must not be imagined
that, ewn in that case, money will return to

the point at which it stood beiore the late

rapid rise. There are two can-e.« which forbid
iu-flrst, we had two months ago a large
amount of foreign money in London, which
has now been taken from us ; second, the in¬

ternal trade of the country, as shown t>y the

returns of the Clearing-house and of the rail¬

way traffic, is in a state ol most rapid develop¬
ment. A greater demand tor money is there¬
fore operating on a less supply, r.nd therefore

the days of very cheap money are at an end.

The London Money Market Review thinks it is

satisfactory to observe that the tide has fairly
turned, and, in the present state of thc ex¬

changes, the influx ol' gold will continue.
Another noteworthy feature at the moment ls,
that, however much the resources of the Bank

of England lately have been trenched ^ipon, as

regards the leading joint-stock banks the
amount of nemployed money Is extraordi¬
narily large. The change in the tone of the
mc ney market is even more remarkable than

that witnessed in the position or the Bank.

Insteal of stringency and precautionary bor¬

rowings, lhere Is now a general eagerness to

lend, with a view to take advantage of the

present high rates. The demand is for bills,
not for money ; am£ in consequence, the best

three months paper can be negotiated at 4 to

44 per cent., or nearly 1 per cent, below the
Bank ;;minimum. Moreover, bankers' bills

having six months 10 run are likewise belmj
taken as low as 4 per cent, in large quantities
-that is to say, at the same rate as that

which the banks are now allowing for de

posits. Under these circumstances the proba¬
bility of an early reduction in the Bank rate is

evident.

jr Systematic Deception.

¿The article of the New "York Financial
Chronicle upon the fiscal condition of South
Carolina, printed in TUE NEWS of yesterday,
points out one of the many ways in which
the Scott administration have deceived the

general public and cheated the people of the
State. It is independent and impartial evi¬
dence that the financial officers of the Stute
Government have deliberately printed, and
circulated,debt statements which were gross¬
ly and, we believe, systematically incorrect.
The Financial Chronicle, which appears to

speak by authority, accounts for the increase
of the State debt as follows:
Debt reported October, 1867.$6,407,215
Past due Interest October, 1867. 500,000
Past due Interest to July, 1869. 300,000
Bills receivable converted..9 500,000
Bank notes converted. 1,258,550
Land commission bonds. 700,000

Total debi.$8,665,765
Against this statement we now place the

report of the public debt made by Governor
Scott to Senator Scott of the Ku-Klux Com¬
mittee, under date of September 20, 1671,
viz:
Amount of bonded debt prior iq the

war.....34,046,540
Amount ot bonds Issued by Provis¬

ional Government. 1,023,473
Banded debt created by the Scott
administration-»

Bonds Issued for redemp-
lion ol Bills Receivable,
act of August, 1868.$ 600,000

Bonds Issued for payment
of interest on public
debt, actof August 1868. 1,000,000

Bonds Issued for funding
bills of Bank of State,
act of-September, 1868.. 1,258,550

Bonds issued for Relief ot
the Treasury, act 01 Feb¬
ruary, 1869. 1,000,000

Land Commission bonds,
act March, 1869. 200,000

Land Commission bonds,
act March, 1870. 500,000

-$4,458,550

Total issue of bonds and stocks-$9,528,564
There is a wide difference between the two

statements. The issues on account of the
Bills or the Bank of the State, tbe^BiUs Re¬
ceivable and the Land Commission are found
ia both reports, bat the amount of debt,
October, 1867, ($5,407,215,) as given by the
Financial Chronicle, (ant by the Comptrol¬
ler-General,) does not agree with the amount

(85,070,013) reported by Governor Scott,
being the aggregate of the ante-war debt
and the bonds issued by the Provisional
Government. Passing over this, we find
that the Financial Chronicle charges $500,-
000 for past due interest of 1867, and $300,-
000 for past due interest to July, 1869,
making a total of $600,000. Against this
we place Governor Scott's own official decla¬
ration, in his message to the General Assem¬
bly in November, 1868, that "the interest
"due on the entire debt July 1, 1868," was

$355,204, and "the interest due January 1,
"1869," was $159,214, making a total of
$514,418, or about $300,000 less than the
amount set down by the Financial Chronicle.
We now get on the track of bigger game.
The Financial Chronicle does not include in
its statement the $1,000,000 oí Interest
bonds or the $1,000,000 of bonds for tho Re¬
lief of the Treasury which Governor Scott
reports as issued, and the reason of the

omission is explained by our contemporary
in the following paragraph :

"In the statements submitted to us, from
which we have collated the foregoing particu¬
lars, we see two other Items added to those

we hare given. The aggregates, however, ore

not slated, and ice are assured that they xcill
not exceed three and a half millions, making
the aggregate debt of the State about ticelve mil¬
lions. This is the amount ut which we are in¬
formed il will be stated in the forthcoming re¬

port. .

"The two items which we omitted are as fol¬
lows : Last year an act of the Legislature was

passed authorizing the Governor to raise
$1,000,000 in cash lor the pt nent oî interest

past due. The anwunt of bonds icas not tixtd.
but merell/ the aggregate of cash to be raided.
The su.ne ¡meer was given in a bill passed in
1869 jor the 'relief of the treasury,' the s:<m oj
money lo le raised under this act being aho

fixed at $1,000,000 ir. cash:-

According, then, to the serai-nfficiai admis¬
sions of the Financial Chronicle:

1. The aggregate debt of the State is about

$12,000,000 instead of $9,500,000 as report¬
ed by Governor Scott last September.

2. The addition or the $8.500,000 sf Ster¬

ling Funding bonds (known to be hypothe¬
cated in New York) swells the admitted debt
to $15,500,000.

3. While Governor Scott officially reports
that the bonds issued (Actor August, 186S,)
for the payment or interest on the public
debt, and (Act or February, 869,) for the
relier of the treasury amount to only $2,-
000,000, it is positively stated by the Foian-
dnl Chronicle that these bonds amount, ot

wast, to $3,000,0^ or $3,.r.oo,ooo And

Governor Scott is not the solitary deceiver.
The Comptroller-General in bia official re^

ports, and in his report to the Taxpayers'
Convention, gives the amount of the Interest
bonds and Belief bonds as being oniy $2,-
000,000.
A reference to the Act of August, 1868,

"to authorize a State loan to pay interest on
"the public debt," shows that the Governor
is authorized "to borrow, on the credit of
"the State of South Carolina, on coupon
"bonds, within twelve months from the pas-
"sage of this Act, a sum not exceeding one

"million dollars, or as mach thereof as he

"may deem necessary to pay interest on the

"public debt." Now Governor Scott himself
estimated that the entire interest on the

public debt, due and falling due ap to Jan¬

uary, 1869, the time when, under the Act

juBt mentioied, the payment of interest
should begin, was only $514,418. To meet

this he was authorized issue one million
dollars of bonds. This was the plain inten¬
tion of the Act. Governor Scott holds that
he was authorized to issue as many bonds
as might be sold for $1,000,000 tn cash, and
for all that we know he may have printed
and issued three or four million dollars of
bonds under this one Act. The Act of Feb¬

ruary, 1869, to authorize a loan for the Be¬
lief of the Treasury is similar in character
to that of February, 1869. It authorizes the

Governor to borrow, "on the credit of the
"State of South Carolina, on coupon bonda,"
a sum Dot exceeding one million dollars,
and that the bonds "may be used as collate-,
"ral security pr loans by the Financial
"Agent of the State in the city efNew York,
"in accordance with the directions of the

"Governor, Attorney General, Comptroller
"General and Treasurer of this State, who

"may also authorize the said Financial Agent
"to sell said bonds at the highest market
"price, but not less than for a sum to be
"tixed by them ; and they are further author¬
ized to pay such sums ofmoney ae may be
1 'necessary to effect the purposes of this Act,
"out ofanyfnnds ofthe State not otherwise
"appropriated." Under this Act, as well as

under the Act of August, 1868, Governor
Scott may have printed and pawned seve¬

ral million dollars of bonds, may have
sold them for a song, and may have allowed
Mr. Kimpton half a million for bis share of
the labor. It is no exaggeration to say
that, ander two Acta plainly intended to
authorize an issue of $2,000,000 of bonds,
Governor Scott and his colleagues may have
issued all the twenty or thirty millions
which are said to have been printed. There
was, indeed, no other limit to the issue than
such as might be found in the "honor and

"integrity" of the financial afficers of the
State. What that is worth the people1
know too well. They can see for them-
selves that the financial prospect grows
dar Ker and darker. They most see that,
to acknowledge, or pay, claims of the char¬
acter of those which are attempted to be
thrust apon them, would be to connive at
fraud and set a premium on successful
knavery. They mast see that there is only
one coarse to pursue, whatever the cost,
viz., to reíase to recognize, or pay, any
claim which is not proved to be legal, and to

stop Oie supplies. To withhold the taxes is
to hold the Ring for at least two months in
the jaws of ruin.

Counsel for the Ku-Klux.
_

*.

The Columbia Phoenix learns.that the ex-

United States Attorney-General, Mr. Stans¬
bury, of Ohio, and the Hon. Reverdy John-
Bon, of Baltimore, have been engaged to de-1
fend the men to be tried, ander the Ku-Klux

net, of Congress, at the approaching session
of the United States Court, to be held in Co¬
lumbia.
A sum of money must be raised to carry

out the project, and it is boped that each
county in the State will make a contribution.
The object is two-fold: That ample justice
may be secured the prisoners, and that the
constitutionality of the Ku-Klux law may be
tested. And ander the circumstances no

lawyer at the Sooth Carolina bar could speak
to the court, and to the country, as Messrs.
Stansbury and Johnson will do.' We hope
that the wise plan of retaining these emi-
Dent gentlemen will not fail for want of
money, and that all those who are able will
stand ready to give their assistance when-
ever the call may be made.

Goad News.

We leam that the South Carolina Railroad
Company have bought a controlling interest
in the capital stock of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company. This is the
best news for Charleston, and for the South
Carolina Railroad, that we have heard In
many a long day.

OUR Columbia correspondent in an inte¬

resting letter points ont the absurdity of ac¬

cepting as Gospel all the disclosures which
the Ku-Klux prisoners are only too eager to

make. Tho dodge ¡3 too thin.

(Eimccmonal.

MISS MORDEN AND SISTER HAVE
resumed itie exercises of their SCHOOL,

a-. No. 19 Legare Rtreet. novi5-wfm8*

J^JRS. P. J. BARBOT,
TEACHER OF PIAKO ANO ORGAN.

Tapils taught at their own residences, or at ber

residence, corner o' Smith and Montague streets-

nova

Ü RSULINE INSTITUTE
OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
'.VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOK THE BDCCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDER THE
lUUKDIATK 8CPKKVISIOK OF TBK RELIOIKUSES

OF THE UKsCLINE CJNVEKT.

The si' nation of the Convent is ali that can be
desired ior health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capitol, and in the midst of an oak grove or
twenty acres, lt is within half an bonr's drive
(rom the depot, where omnibuses and baggage
wagonB await the arrival of passengers.
Tums-For board, wabbing, fuel, lights and

tuition in English, $300, payable $160 in advance,
r f30 per monto, payable m advance.
Music, French, Latin, Drawing and painting

form exti a charges.
49-For farther Information, application may

be uiaJe to the MOTHER fUPERlOR, to Rt. Rev.
bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy.
nevi

C HARLES TON
ADVERTISING AGENCT,

CORRIB BROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates for ALL PAPERS m the United staves,

WALKER, KVAJSS A COGSWELL.
deof-mr!

Special Notices.
ßM~ CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New Tort, are notified that
she ls discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at sac set will remain on the
wharf at owners' risk,

novlfi-l JAMES ADGER k CO., Agents.

pÊF- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crews of the following vessels, viz :

barks LUCY, AGRA, GRASMERE, or VINCO, as

no debts of their contracting will be paid by the

Masters or Consignee. HENRY CARD.

novl4-3_
THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬

BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 2C2-MOHNDJG.
75_27-34-32-72-15-69-78-1-45-25-74
As witness our hand at columbia this 14 th day o'

November, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES Q1LLILAND,

oct3_sworn Commissioners.

fifi. E. SOLOMONS, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Has returned to thecity._octao
JW* SHAVING SALOON.-MR. J. EL

WElCHMAN will superintend the business lately
conducted by Mr. LOMBARDO, and will be

pleased to see bis friends and the patrons of the

establishment, at the Old stand, In Market street,
where BO pains winoe spared to please.
tctl4_

MEDICAL COLLEGE OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Commence
ment of the ANNUAL COCRSE OF LECTURES tn
this institution bas been postponed until WBD-
NE8DAY, November 15, H7t.

GEORGE E. TRESCOT, M. D.,
nov7 tn:hsm4wj Dean of the Faculty.

pm- OFFICE CITY TREASURER, NO
YEMBER 3D, 1871.-By Resolution of Connell
the City Treasnrer is authorized to receive the
balance or CORPORATION TAX for 1671 until the
301 h Instant, without additional expense.

S THOMAS,
nov3-3,novl4,16.16,17,18.20 City Treasnrer.

JOT UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COCRT.-By an order of the Honorable GEO. S.
BRYAN, United States District Judge, the session
of the District Court and the hearing of all peti¬
tions and motions in Bankruptcy, or lc the gen¬
eral business of the District C Jun Is farther post.
poned until the 23th of November inst,

nov4_DANL. HORLBECK, Clerk.

JOT ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility curel. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books

and circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad¬

dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION. So. 2 South

NinthstryfcPpflidelphla, Pa_octal
jOTBATOHELOIVS HAIR DYE.-THIS

SUPERB HAIR DYE is the best In the world-pet-
fee tly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. Ko
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the akin, bnt
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. The
only Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 10 Bond street, New York.
Jan28-mwriyr_
JOTOFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. G.,
NOVEMBER Sra, 1871.-The Books ol the Treasu¬
rer of Charleston County will be opened on the
20th day of November, 1871, for the receipt of
TAXES due the State and County for the year
1871.
. The penalty or twenty per cent provided by
aw will be added to all Taxes remaining nnpald
on the 16th day ot January, 1872.
The rate or taxation tor the year 1871 ls as fol¬

lows, viz:
Stdte Tax per centum.7 mills.
County Tax per centum.8 mills.
Poll Tax per capita.$ 1 00

WM. GURNEY,
nov8-lmo Treasurer Charleston County.

pm- COLLETON COUNTY-S TATE
AND COUNTY TAXES, 1871_COUNTY TREAS¬
URER'S O FIJE, COURTHOUSE, WALTEK-
BORO', S. C.-Notice la hereby given that this
office will be open for the receipt or STATE AND
COUNTY TAXES for the year 1871, on the 15th day
of November, 1871.
Taxes not pald'on or before tbe l&th day of

Jan nary, 1S72. will he liable to a penalty of twenty
per cent.

All Taxes remaining unpaid on the Ant day or
March, 1872, will be liable* to be collected by dis¬

tress, or otherwise. All Real and Personal Pro¬
perty ls charged with 6«ven (7) mills on the dollar
tor State purposes, and three (3) mills on the dol¬
lar for county purposes.
The Treasurer will visit the following named

places In the county to facilitate the collection of
Taxes, and on the days named below the office
In Walterboro' will be closed:
George's station.December 5th and 6th

Rldgevllle.December 7th
Summerville.December 8th and 9th
Adam's Run.December 11th
Smoke's Cross Roads... .December 14th
Bell's Cress Roads.December 15th and l6tb

JAMES W. GRACE,
nevl-13 Treasurer Oolleton Connty.

ßoarüina.

BOARDING.-PRIVATE BOARD CAN
be obtained on reasonable terms on appli¬

cation at No. 1(6 Qaeen street, non b side, three
doors we.«t of Franklin street. novn-smws4

pOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
\JT ROOMS- Apply at No. 68 Broad street.
Day Boaroers accommodated aho.
nov8-wfm4»_

BOARDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good boan

and pleasant rooms, on moderato terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOAR u
LNG also furnished._mavis

fruitless Carce.

A. B MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

8ep27-DAc CHARLESTON, S. C._
B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 72 BBOAD STREBT,

Charleston, S. C.,
Will Practice in the State and Federal Courts
Cebu

R

"Yy* IT T E BROTHERS,
P A C T O R 8

AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 6 ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

wai make liberal advances on consignments to
them or to their friends in New York and Liver¬
pool. Will also pay strict attention to the tilimg
or all orders for Plantation and Family Snpplles.
GEO. W. WITTE.ARMIN F. WITTE.

sepl-rmw3moB_

WE UVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

TUB, SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fin«
Laces and Lace Cortalna cleaned and done
up with the soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
and crape Sbawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.

Goods received and returned by Express.
jun22-ijr L BILLER, Proprietor.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Manageress.ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD.)
Director.WM. HORACE LINGARD.

POR FOUR EVENINGS ONLY,
UOSDA Y, TUESDÀ Y, WEDXESDA Tana THURS¬

DAY, November ÜO, 21, 22,23.
First appearance of the highly popular Gomedl-

dian, Mimic and Vocalist, and great oilglunl
"Captain Jinks." Mr. WILLIAM HORACE LIN-
RA HU, Misa ALICE DUNNING (LINGARD,) and
ibeir snperb Comedy and Opera Company, in a
senes of MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENTS In¬
cidental to he per orra an ce.
Mr. Lingard'* world famed Sketches. Including

a portraiture of the late ROBERT E. LEE, receiv¬
ed at the St. Charles theatre. New Orleans, and
throughout the South with the wild st demon¬
strations of delight.
Full particulars In future advertisements, cir¬

culars, ¿c.
Prices as usual. Reserved Seats on sale at Box

Office FRIDAY MORNING.
nov 15- 3 E. E. KIDDER. Easiness Manager.

UJonts.

WANTED, A LAD TN A FACTOR'S
office. Address In writing, with ref-

erence9, "Factor," NEWS office._novis-l*

WANTED, A GOOD OYSTEBMAN,
who knows his business. A. HAMMER-

SCHMIDT, No. 107 East Bay._novl6-l»

WANTED, A GOOD MALE COOK AND
a CHAMBERMAID, white or colored.

Best of reference required. Apply at No. 8 Lib¬
erty street._ novis

W~ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
COOK (with Stove) and do general house¬

work in a family in the Country. Liberal wages
offered. Re ferences required. Appiy by letter to
W. Ringville P. P., S. C._novl6-wim3
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKET*

In the Land and Immigration Association
of Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY à CO
Tickets now ready« will be glad tn see my friends
ct the office of Mr. EDWARD M MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, sub-Agent.
mayat*_
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE¬

TENT couK for a small family. Apply at
thia office._novia
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, sec mst the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and beet, at B1SSELL, No. 61 Llasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $26 to $37.
sepis 3mos

WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI-
GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored

man, of mature years, a place as porter in a busi¬
ness house, satisfactory references given. Ad¬
dress "PORTER," office of THE NEWS. oct2

dliQ7K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
wpO I tJ Male or Female Agents.-Hor¿e and
ouint lurulsbed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other article <. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
company, Saco, Me. _novl4-78
AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
saves time, twine, thread, fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing everybody wants, samples mailed on re¬
ceipt of 35 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
6W Broadway, New York._oci30-3mos

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, A
native of Florida, a situation as saleemac

or clerk in a house la Charleston. He ls well and
favorably known throughout East Florida, and
..an furnish satisfactory testimonials as to char
acter and qualifications. Address J. S. J., Nsw*
office._jniyl
TITANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
f V PETENT, steady and trustworthy coloren

man, a situation, either as coachman, groom or

porter. Has had experience and can furnish the
very best recommendations. A note addressed lo
"Coachman" at the office of THB NEWS, wul
secure promptattention._Igjgîj
WANTED, BY A THOROUGHLY COM-

PETfcNT and steady yoong man (a
Cbarlestonlan, and Bingle) a situation in any ca-
pacliy. Would prefer office work la a Commis¬
sion House, or general out-door clerk, and would
not oblect to leave the city. Best of references
furnished. Address Accountant, Kíy Box No. 60,
Charleston Postiffice._nova
WANTED, A PRACTICAL PRINTER

and Compositor; to take charge of a
0 untry Newspaper, published weekly. One well
recommended can obtain a situation, or an Inter¬
est in the paper, by addressing Hurry News,
Oonwayboro, s. C. None need apply uni«s they
come fully recommended, for competency and of
good noorat character. nov4

QLó Vient.

PLEASANT BOOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premises._novi6
TO RENT, PART OF A HOUSE IN

Plnckney street, opposite Church. To an
approved tenant, rent moderate. Apply on premi¬

ses._DOVIM*
TO RENT, HOUSE AND STORE, No. C7

MARKET STREET. Apply next duor.
nov 14-12*_

TO RENT, A FIRST FLOOR ROOM.
Apply to Mre. RILEY, 77 Wentworth street.

oct31_
TO RENT, TWO ROOMS ON SECOND

floor, with use of piazza, to a small, quiet
family, at No. 110 Calhoun street, north side, near
at. PMlip street._novio-fmwi*
TO REST, A PART OF A HOUSE, COR¬

NER Morris street and Rutledge avenue-
three or four rooms and kitchen. Rent rea- ena¬

ble. Apply aa above. novl4-tuths3*

TO RENT, RESIDENCE IN MEETING
street, next to Pavilion Hotel; one large

House m western part of the city; also several
other desirable Residence?. Apply to Mrs. 0. H.
BERNARD, No. 187 Meeting street._nov9
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

fronting on King street, c. mer of Liberty
street, possession given from me 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises._oct31
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE DWEL¬

LING, No. 218 Coming street, containing
f. ur square rooms and gas throughout, good
cistern and well of wa er. Apply to WM. H.
DAWSON. Real Estate Agent, No. 66 Broad street.
novi4-s_

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT
newly finished Building, No. 241 Klag street,

over Messrs. C. D. AHRENS A CO'S Grocery.
Suitable as a Residence or a place of Business.
Finished la the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, ic. Inquire on the pre¬
mises, novil

for Sale.

FOR SALE CHEAP, SEVERAL HUN¬
DRED Loads of L LAY, suited to fill up low

lots and gardens. Apply at No. io South Bay.
novis l*_

HORSES AND MULES.-JUST AR¬
RIVED from Tennessee, and for sale at

Mum House Stables, 19 head 'fine Mules, and 24
head No. l Saddle and Draft Horses. R. GRAHAM

A CO._novl6-2
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

MILITARY COATS, PANTS, BLOUSES and
OVERCOATS can be found at J. APPLE'S, No. 404
King street, corner Burns' Lane. novl3-B*

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantittes.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tue
(¡Hice of TUE NEWS._may ls

FOR SALE, A DURHAM BULL CALF,
eleven months old. ont of a superior Im¬

ported cow. Apply to JOHN THOMSON A CO.,
No. 289 King street._novll-sw4«
SUPERIOR YACHT FOR SALE.-A

fast sailing YACHT, built at Belfast. Maine,
26 feet long, io feet wide and about 5 feet deep,
with spars and sails complete. She will be sold a
bargain. Apply to J. A. ENSLOW A CO., No. 141
EastBay._novl4-2
ÍpOR SALE -JUST ARRIVED FROM

1 Kentucky, a lot of fine Saddle and Draft
HORSES. Also, a lot of young MULES, which
will be sold cheap. Apply corner of Meeting and
Went worth streets, A. WILSON A CO.
noms*_
ABARGAIN!-TO PRINTERS AND

EDO E. BiHUEKS.-A Rnggles Wood Fran.e
Paper Cutter, will be sold low lor cash, ls nearly
cw, cuts 28 inches, and has an extra knife. No

charge for package. Price $40. Apply at Tns
NEWS Job Office. Daffi

J O R SALE,
2000 bushels new Prime SEA ISLAND COTTON

SEED, at 1X0. V lb.
GINNING SEA ISLAND COTTON.

We have two Engines and eight McCarthy Gins
running, thereby being able to gin. pack and
mote eighty or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put up the Bame in No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor In Charleston ut
FIVE CENTS PER POUND, furnishing the best
of Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at our wharr, No. 17

South Bay, and at our landing, James L-land,
without any further charges.

QEO" FRED. H ABESICHT.
nOVll ERNST A. II ALEN1CHT.

'_jgleetings.
HONIX STEAM FIRE ENGINE COÍf-
PAN Y.-Attend an Extra Meeting of your

Company to bo held THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7
o'clock.

By order of President w. AIKEN KELLT.
novl6 O E, DAVIS, Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANT, No. 1.-Attend an Extra Meeting

of your Company THIS (Wednesday) ETENINO, the
lom instant, at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order or the Foreman.
novis_E. O'NEILL. Secretary pro tem.

ATTENTION! CHARLESTON RIFLE¬
MEN CLDB.-You are hereby ordered to

assemble at your Hall THIS (Wednesday) EVEN¬
ING, 15th Instant, at 7 o'clock, precisely, for drill,
(with lines.) By order. J. W. MADREY,

novis_FlrBt Sergeant.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB.-
.
The Anniversary Meeting or the Clnb will be

held THIS EVENING, isth Instant, at precisely
hair-past 7 o'clock. Both Active and Oontrlbut-
iBg Members are respect olly requested to be
punctual

By order of President,
D. WEISKOPF,

Secretary and Treasurer,
ay p. A. s. e.H._novis *

O RAND LODGE OF ANCIENT FREE-
VT MASONS OF SOUTH CAROLINA_The AB
nnal Communication of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge or ancient Freem a eons of South
Carolina will be holden at Odd Fellows' eal!,
Charleston, on TUESDAY, the 2lst or November,
commencing at high twelve. The Grand Lodge
will be opened by Right Worshipful B. 8. BRUNS,
Deputy Grand Master, and called off until Tues¬
day, 19th or December. Worshipful Masters,
WardeEB, Delegate?, Past Masters and Grand Of¬
ficers residing ont or the City of Charleston are
not expected to attend until tue Decenter Com¬
munication, at which time the cornerstone of the
new Masonic Temple will be 1 .ld.

By order or the Grand Master.
B. RUSH CAMPBELL, Grand Secretary.

DQT8,16,18_

_flotéis.
TORS TO CHARLESTONyisi
SHOULD BE SURE TO STOP

AT

THE MILLS HOUSE

DURING THEIR 8TAY IN THE CITY.

This elegantly appointed HOUSE, which was

temporarily cloted during the prevalence of the

fever, has now been reopened after having un¬

dergone many important improvements with a

view to the increased comfort or the guests.
Mr. D. C. BURNETT, Proprietor of the Ottawa

House, Montreal, Canada, will, in connection
with Mr. PARKER, conduct the MILLS HOUsE in
a style second to that of no Hotel In the country.
novl6-lmo

H ILBERS HOUSE,
NO. 284 KING STREET.

The Proprietress takes pleasure in announcing
her return to the city, and that after a complete
renovation or the establishment, she ls prepared
to accommodate pauvna. Attentive and respect-
rm servants a specialty.
octn-imo MKS. B. HILBER8.

c OLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.,

WM. GORMAN, FBOFBIETOR.

The Proprietor or this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the Stau
Jap i r -il, desires to inform the travelling pnbllo an c
other* seeking accommodations,, that the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls m every respect a first-class HoteL
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
states. Situated In the business centre of th<
city; with fine large airy room«, and a table aup
plied with every delicacy or the season, both fron
Sew York and Charleston markets, the Proprle
tor pledges that no efforts will be spared to give
perfect aatiafactton in every respect.
A first-class Livery Stable la attached to tht

Hotel where vehicles or every description can b'
tiad at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure o

o-ery Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superintendent.

J. D. BUDBB,C**hier._ap«a-»tm

ßfuiouaiB.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
inform their friends and the pnbllo that they

have removed to the corner ot MEETING AND
HASEL STREETS. C. KERRISON, JB. à 00.
nov!4-2_
HAVING REMOVED M7 PLACE OF

business to SMITH STREET, near Went¬
worth street. I am cow ready to attend to ah
orders for the Repairs of Furniture and Sewing
Machlnea I have also some line sewing Machines
for aale. Give me a call

nov2_J. L. LUNSFORD.

Coparmcrstjips ano Oissohmon».

rriiïfsTAra^J. CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certlflcate of Lim¬
ited Pai meriti lp between BUCKLEY T. BENTON,
or the City ot Brooklyn, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, of the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland, State or Connecticut, and EVER :
E. BEDFORD, or the City of Charleston, state
&foresätd.
This certificate hereby wltneeaeth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue or an act or the General
Assembly or the s .ate aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorise the formation or Limited Partner-
Bhlpa," passed In the year or oor Lord, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and an¬

other Act entitled "An Act to extend the dura¬
tion of an "Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnerships," passed In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight .hundred and forty-six.
and another Act extending the same until repeal¬
ed, paased December 20th, i860, formed a Limited
Pai tnereblp aa fo.lowa :

First. The name or firm nnder which snch
partnership shall be conducted ls EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Second. The general nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted ls that or the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, In the said City
of Charleston.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, or the City ot

Brooklyn, State or New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and county of Tolland,
state ot connecticut, are the Spacial Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, or the City of Charles-
tor), State aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY Tl BENTON, a special Part¬

ner, baa contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, »he other
special Partner, baa contributed also seven thou¬
sand d o liars ($7000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.
Firth. The said Partnership commences on the

first day of November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and will terminate on the first r ay
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dated Int« 28th day or October, A D., 1871.

(Signed) B. T. BENTON, [L. sj
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. a]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L, 8.)

Witnesse- :

(Signed) 0. W. RODERICK,
THOMAS E. PEARSALL.

nov8-38_

LAW FIRM -C. D. MELTON, W. A.
CLARK-MELTON A CLARK.-The Law

Firm or Carroll, Melton 4 Janney having been dis¬
solved, I have associated with me In the PRAC¬
TICE OF LAW W. A. CLARK, Esq. The busluess
will hereafter be conducted m the firm name of
MELTON 4 CLARK. C. D. MELTON.
Columbia October 2.1871._oct4

D
^Disinfectants.

I S«I N FEC TING FL U ID.

SESQD I-CHLORIDE IRON,
WITH

CARBOL 10 ACID.

Recommended by the New York Board or Health
aa one or the beat Diamrectanu.

For disinfecting Privies, Vaults, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac.
Manufactured and for sale by

C. F. PANKNIN, Chemist,
No. 128 Meeting street,

Charleston, s. 0.
Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. sepl

*

gPONGES! SPONGES i

just received a fine assortment
BATHING SPONGE

Carriage sponge
Toilet Sponge

Surgeon's Sponge, 4c, Ac.
For sale by DB. H. BAEK,

No. 131 Meeting street.

<5xottritt, liqncxt, &t.

J^ ASTEEN HAY.
soo bales Prime EASTERN HAT. landing, ana

for sale by H. BULWINKLE A CO.
novi5-2*

g I 0 COFFEE.
Direct Importation. For sale in lots to snit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octis-wfm_"
pOAL! COAL! COAL! ~~W
Now landing a cargo or the best RED ASH

COAL, for grates and stoves.-
"._

AtSo FOB SILE,
WHITE ASH COAL, Foundry and Steamboat sizes.
Cnmberland BltaadBóaB Coal, for Blacksmiths,

and msilsti coal, screened, for grates.
For sale low by H. F. BAKER A co

novls-3_Coal Yard, Cumberland street.

ÇJOGNAC AND LA BOCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, IN U. 8. BONDED STORES*

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from c. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC tod LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
Tarions Tintages, In

Quarter casks
firth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dozen bettles each,

mayra_
RANDLES.
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale ADAMANTINE

CANDLES, all weights._ aag&4mo

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, 4c - i

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, Imported direct from
France,_angs-Smo
jgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS'SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A- George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Bib-
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts._aogS-emo
pRIME WHITE CORN. i
MORDECAI A CO. offer lor sale Prime Watte

CORN, landing. _angs-emo
ÇjBOCK TVEMERAttA SUGARS
MORDECAI A CO. offer for sale Inroice Choice

Dementia SUGARS. cugs-emo

gUGAS AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A co. offer for tale Good to

Prime Cuba and Poi to Rico SUGARS and Choice
MOLASSES._angS-ttno
gUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.

SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in barrels
and hogsheads. For sale by

HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
octal_, _Kerr's Wharf.

QOAL ! COALJ_COAL !

900 fons best RED ASH PARLOR and STOVE
COAL, will be delivered at redneed price-$9 60.

THOMAS S. BUDD, ..

aovl4-tntn«8_ No. 16 Boyce's WJhart. |#
JJ A Y I H A Y 1 HAY!

ION balsa best Nova scot ia HAT, dally expect¬
ed to arrive per "City of Halifax." For nie ex-
?hipby HE S RY CARD.
noviiatuth

gIDES, SHOULDERS, ¿0.
36 ands. Prime RIB SIDES
30 bads. Prime a B, sides
16 bads. Choice Shoulders
so tierces Prime D. 9. Clear Sides
60 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
loo bola. Heavy Western Mess Pork *

io boxes D. s. Bellies
40 kegs Pare Lear Lard
26 tlercts Choice ». O. Hams
10 beda. Porto Rles Sogar
sobbls. Demerara Sugar
loo tubs Choice Batter.
Landing add in Store, and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CO.,
nov7-1Qp*c Not. 17 and 19 Vendue Bange.

JJURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER In oar famines
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above , au other, to that prepared'by EUW. s.

BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, Na «SI
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. B. WANNAMA K E K.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town Of Summer-

Tillea 0.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. S PELZER, M. D.
W. B. SMlrH, Master Machinist, S. G. R» B.
B. 0. WEBB. nov4-6maa

"^TILSON $1 TEA. BROTHERS.

King street, 80«. King street, 306.

WILSON Canned Gooda BROTHERS..
King street, 806. King street, soe.

WILSON Wines, Liquors. BROTHERS»

¿lng Street, 806. Kin g street, 306.

BROTHERS Bloaters. WILSON-

King street, soe. King atreet, 806.

BROTHERS Mackerel. WILSON.

King street, 806. Biog street, soo.

BROTHERS Codfish. WILSON»

King street, soe. King street, soe.

WILSON Herrings, BROTHEL
King street, 806. King street, so^

WILSON Cheese. BROTHERS.

King atreet, Sty. King atreet, soe.

WILSON Crackera. BROTHERS.

King street, 806. King street, 806.

BROTHERS RalSlna VILSON.

King street, soe. .^King street, we.

BROTHERS Almonds'. V IL|0N.
King street, 806. King stree., soe.

BROTHERS All Varieties WILSON.

King Street, 306. King rueet, 306.

BROTHERS In the WILSON.

King street, soe. King street, soe.

WILSON Grocery Une. BB.OTHERS.

King street, 300. King street^ne.
WILSON Batter. BROTHERS.

King street, soe. King street, soe. ,

WILSON Teas. BROTHERS.

King atreet, 306. King street, 306.

vYZïTiTFjiïrbix i A N.

NOVEMBER NUMBER

HOW BEADY.

Among tne cor tenta ara :

TO "A NORTH SANTEE PLANTER.» By F. W.
Johnstone,

value of Education to the Farmer.
The Probable Future of Cotton Cuitare. By J. H.

Cardoas.
Farmen Most Organize.
Preparation and Enrichment of SolL
The Chinese Wlitoria as a Tree. . .

A Word about Cotton Caterpillars. Dinstrated.

Price-Single number.* cen"
per annum."a^r

For sale by
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,

publishers. Ko. 8 Broad atrgeb
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE,
marie <


